
the Cockade of 44 guns, and the- - ,

of 32 guns, from l'Orient, in France,
with 600 troops, and a new captain

Mr. T.ar.rnis. and other offices of
government for that island. Several oPfcet of the top of the rock over

Me heads ot the old adminiuration wcic
suspended, and ordered to proceed in the
frigates to France to account for their
conduct ; this measure gave great fatis-factio- n

to all ihe inhabitants, having all

suffered and been constantly liable to have
their property laid by them under requifi-tio- n,

under the cloak of its beingfor pub-

lic use ; it was proved that they hadcom-rrmnl- v

laid reciuifitions for their own pri
vate use. The y before they arrived
Wween Maria Gallant and the Saints,

ti.e above two frigates sell in with the
Andromache (or Andromeda, not knowWi

which) IiMglifii frigate, with whom thejffl

had a small engagement of a sew broad- -

sides; the Andromache or (Andromediy
uffered considerably, particularly in hefr

sails, rigging & spars, which it wasid
were much wrecked. The captain Tnd

,,1 of the men were killed on beard

the Englifli frigate ; but an English liri&

of battle (hip heaving in light, tlieg
French frieates made the bell of theirjj

way in. '' - .
There is no certain account that any or

(

our veffels have been attacked by the Bar-- -

barv corsairs. TheTripolitans appear to

have been mo ft determined on hostilities;

but their force is trifling. The force ot

Algiers iff of more importance, coniilting

of five veffels from 4 to 34 guns and one

44 building 233 guns in the whole.
TheCrefcent, of 34 guns, 6 and 9 pound-

ers ; built in e, is at pre-se- nt

their largest (liip. We trust the fqua-dro- n

under commodore Dale will diffi-pa- te

the squally appearance at Algiers.
The only successful way of reftranmg

te Barbary pirates seems to be bycruil-i- r

squadrons, or by tiibutc. The town

of Algiers has braved the refentiment or

the most powerful states in ChrifUndom.

Charles V. lost a sine sleet and army in

ar. expedition against it, in 1541. The

Knglifli burnt their veffels in the harbor

1635, and 1670. It was bombarded by

the French in 1688. In 1775, the Spa-

niards made a descent near the city, but

were defeated with great Daughter. In

I784,they sent a sleet to attack the sorts,

but were repelled by the Algerjnes, al-

though they made eight fucceffive at-

tacks. Salem Gazette.

Amongfl the various natural curiofi ies
with which our country abounds the Cum-

berland fall of water may be ranked
the firfL It is one of those ftupen-duou- s

works of nature which at the same
time sills the mind both with pleasure
and astonishment. Notwithstanding this
mighty cataract which is situate not
more than one hundred miles below the
ford near the turn-pik- e, a short distance
above the mouth of Rock-Castl- e, and not
far from some of the Southern fettle-ment- s

in this Hate, very sew have either
feen.or even heard of it ; owing, itisfaid,
to the impoffibility of approaching it with
any degree of convenience, in any other
way than by water, it being surrounded
by almofi inacceilible cliffs. The follow-
ing is a description of this fall, as
well as of the land &c. in the vicinity, by
Capt. William Hogin, a gentleman whose
veracity may be relied on, and who visit-e- d

it about the beginning of the present
month:

" The falls of Cumberland river are
about one' hundred miles below the ford
at the turn-pik- and above the mouth of
Rock'CafUe creek; the navigation to
them is sine, and the lands on each side
of the river of good quality, until you
arrive within about ten miles of the falls,
except where the hills bind on the river ;
but generally better on the fbuth-we- ft

or Indian side, than on the north east.
For about ten miles above the falls, the
land is sorry on both sides. At the falls
there is about one acre of land on the
north-eas- t, side, which is level but poor ;
the growth of which is common pine,
fprucc pine, elm, chefnut, and some pop- -
la a 11c main ran ot tne wafer is nvrr
a rock, whose perpendicular height is
about forty feet; and within one hundred
yards above the rock, the water falls about
ten feet, making in the whole a fall of
about fifty feet. The agitation of the
water, falling from so

f great a height up-
on the rocks below, causes a great quan-
tity of it to rise in vapour, which has
the appearance of a continual fog, and
keeps every substance wet where it is
driven by the air. The appearance of
the Rainbow in its brightest colors may
be constantly seen, whilst the fan fiiines
on this vapour, jf the fhtion of the fpec-tat- or

is between it and the sun.
" The river below the falls for about

mdi is very narrow, and filled with

s ; the paffage in one piacx rot be
?W more than twenty feet in width, oc
casions the river below the falls in time

iof very high water, to rise within a sew

the water falls.
which

- " As the water never rises quite high

enough to admit filh to pass over the falls,

thw collect in immenle quantities below,
efpacfslly the large Catfifli, and where
thelme cry freely."

JF BT YtSTLRDAY's MAIL.

..THE' WARFARE IN EGYPT.

Loncton Gazette, May 15.

Lord Hobart received this morning dil- -

fpatches from Egypt

Camp before Alexandria, March 1 9. "r

Sir,
I have the honor to enclose the

articles of capitulation of the sort of
together With a return of the s

surrendered, and of the ordnances
.and stores sound in the sort:
It. I have the honor to be, sc.
I R. ABERCROMBY.- -

jkHere follow 5 articles of capitulation,
bvlwhich the garrison were allowed the
honors of war, to'be conducted on board
tlfgBritifh sleet. There were 12 cannon
infthe sort, and 150 prisoners.

Camp, sour miles from Alexandria,
4L $tb April, 1 80 1.

SiWW.
'. rjpve the honor to acquaint you,

that on trie 18th of March, an affair took
place a patrolc of our cavalry
and one of the enemy, in the nighbor-hoo- d

of Alexandria : I have to regret that
Col. Archdall, of the lath light dragoons,
received a wound in his arm, which has
since been amputated, and that we have
lost some valuable officers and men. En-clof-

herewith 1 have the honor to tranf-m- it

to youa list of the killed and wound

ed, and the prisoners on that day.
J. ri. riU I UrillNSUxN.

Here follows the list one quarter-maste- r,

7 rank and file, 23 horses, killed :

2 officers, 1 ferjeant, 6 rank and file :

12, horses wounded: 3 officers, I quarter I;

mailer, 12 rank and hle,7 hones muling. J

Head-Quarter- s, Camp sour miles from
Alexandria, April $tb, 1801.

Sir,
that aster the affair oTtKc" i3tfToF March,
the army took a pofi ion about sour miles
from Alexandria, having a sandy plain in
the front, the sea on their right, and the
canal of Alexandria (at present dry) and
and the lake of Aboukir on their lest.
In this position we remained, without any
material occurrence taking place until
the 21ft March", when the enemy attack
ed us with nearly the vhole of their force,
amounting probably to 1 1 or 12000 men.
Of fourteen demi-brigad- of infantry,
which the French have in this country,
twelve appear to have been engaged, and
all their cavalry, with the exception of
one regiment.

The enemy made the following difpofi-tio- n

of their army-- Gen.

Lanuffe was on their lest, with
sour demi-brigad- of infa"ntry, and a le

body of cavalry, commanded by
Gen. Roize : Generals Friant and Ram-po- n

were in the centre, with five demi-brigad- es

: Gen. Regnier on the right,
with two demi-brigade-

s, and two regi-
ments of cavalry: Gen. D'Eftaian com
manded the advanced guard, contiftingof
one demi-brigad- e, some light troops, and
a detachment of cavalry.

The action commenced about an hour
before day light, by a false attack on our
lest, which was under Major-Gener- al

Graddock's command, when they were
soon repulsed. Tlje most vigorous ef-
forts of the enemy were, however, di-

rected against our right, which they had
used every poffiblo exertion to turn.
The attack on that point was begun with
impetuosity by the French infantry, fuf--
tained by a strong body of cavalry, who
charged in column. They were received
by our troops with equal ardor, and the
utmost (teadinefs and discipline. The
contest was unusually obstinate ; the en
emy were twice repulsed, and their caval-
ry were repeatedly mixed with our in-

fantry. They at length retired, leaving
a prodigious number of dead and wound-
ed "on the fipld. '

While this was palling on the right,
they attempted to penetrate our centre
with a column of infantry, who were al-s- o

repulsed," and obliged to retreat with
loss. The French during the whole of
the a6tion refused their sight. They
pushed forward, however, ,a corps of light
troops, supported by a bddy of infantry
and cavalry, to keep our lest in check,
which certainly was at that time th?
weakest part of our line.

" We have taken about two hundred
prisoners (not wounded ;) but it Was

to plirfue our victory on account

of our inferioty in cavalry, and becault
the French had lined the. opposite hills

with cannon under which they retired.
We also have suffered considerably ; sew

more severe actions have eVer beep

sought, considering the numbers engaged
on both' sides : we have sustained an ir-

reparable loss in the person of our never
sufficiently to be lamented commander in

chief, Sir Ralph Abercrombie, who was
mortally wounded in the action, and died

on the 28th of March. I believe he was
wounded early, but he concealed his fitu-atio- n

fromthofe about him, and conti-

nued in the field, giving his orders with
thatcoolnefs and perspicuity, which had

ever marked his character, until long as-

ter the action was over, when he sainted

through weakness and loss of blood.
Were it permitted for a soldier to regret
any one who has fallen in the fervke of
his country, I might be excused for la- -

.menting mm more man any ouicr pci iuuj
but it is some consolation to those who
tenderly'-love'- d him, 'that as his life was
honorable, so was his death glorious..
His memory will be recorded in the an-

nals of his country, will be sacred to
every Britifli soldier, and embalmed in
the recollection of a grateful posterity.

"It is impofiible for me to do justice
to the zeal of the officers and the gallan-

try of the soldiers of his army. The e.

against whom the principle attack
of the enemy "was direSled, conducted
themfelveswithuneivampledfpirit. They
refilled the impetuosity of the hrencp in-

fantry and repulsed several charges of ca

valry. Major general Moore was woun- -

ded at then head, though not dangerouily.
I regret, however, the temporary absence
from the army of this highly valuable
and meritorious officer, whose counsel
and would be so highly

to me at this moment. Biigadier
general Oaks was wounded nearly at the
same time, and the army has been depriv-
ed of the service of an excellent officer.
The. 28th and 42d regiments adted in the
most distinguished and brilliant manner.
Colonel Paget, an officer of great pro-mif- e,

was wounded at the head of the
former regiment ; he has since, though
not quite recovered, returned to his duty.

" Brigadier, general Stewart and the
foreign brigade supported the reserve
with" much promptness and ff.irit ; in- -

deedJt is but iuftice to this corps to say,
trfartney nave, on ., Ubv.a.iuii eutt'
ored to emulate the zeal and spirit ex-

hibited by the Britifli troopg,and perfect-
ly succeeded. Major general Ludlow
deserves much approbation for his con-
duct; when the centre of the army was
attacked ; under his guidance the guards
conducted themselves in the most cool,
intrepid, and soldier like manner ; the)
received effectual fupportby a movement
of the right of general Coote's brigade.
Brigadier general Hope was wounded in
the hand ; the army has been deprived
ot the Services ot a molt active, zealous,
and judicious officer.

".The loss of the enemy has been
great ; it is calculated at upwards of 3000
killed wounded and prisoners. General
Roize, who commanded the cavalry, was
killed in the field, generals Lanuffe and
Bodet are since dead of their wounds.
I have been informed, that several other
general officers, whose names I do not
know, have been either killed or woun-
ded.

" I cannot conclude this letter, with-
out folmnly affuriiiK vou, that, in the ar
duous contest in which we are at present
engaged, his majesty's troops in Egypt
have faithfully discharged their duty to
their country, and nobly upheld the Bri-tif- h

name and nation,
I have the honor to be, &c.J

(Signed) J. H. Hutchinson.
Here follows a list of the killed, woun

ded, &c. the total of which was 10 off-

icers, 9 ferjeants, 224 rank and file, kill-
ed 60 officers, 48 ferjeants, 3 drummers,
1082 rank and file, wounded 3 officers,
1 sergeant, 28'rank and file, miffing.

N. 13. One stand of colors, and two
field pieces were taken.

Admiralty Office, May 15, 180 1.
Lieu. Corbett, arrived this mornine-- .

from Egypt, brinsrinp- - difnatches from
lord Keith, to the Secretary of the Ad- - 'i

" Foudroyant, Aboukir Bay,
April 1, 1 80 1.

"Sir,
" I have very great concern in acquain-

ting you, that in a desperate attack made
upon our lines by the French army on
the morning of the 21ft ult. my ga'llant
and rsfpe&able collegue gen. Sir Ralph

bercromby, unfortiluately received a
vound, of which he died 'an board this
hip on the 28th. It is unneceffary to
say how much this calamity has been re- -

"retted by the Army and the Flee
Their lbrdfhips will observe that the en.

emy Vere repulsed with very great lots.
I enclose, for their information, a copy
of sir Sidney Smith's report of that fuf-tain- ed

by the detachment of seamen fer-vin- g

under his orders ; and have the plea-

fure of adding, that his own wound has

not been To material as to deprive me of
his services. The marines were not en-

gaged, having been, previously to the ac-

tion, appointed to the duty of Aboukir
Castle, and its vicinity.

' I have the honor to be, &c.
KEITH."

" P. S. The Gaptain Pacha arrived on

the 26th-ult- . wjtli three sail of the line
and a bolly of troops ; and on the follow-

ing duy a '1 uikifii Vic.e Admiral joined.
"HerejflTlows a return of the seamen

killed & wounded amounting to 25 only.

Swiftsure. off Alexandria, April 7, 1801.

W! ha.e in our endeavours to keep off

the fliore, been obliged to carry sail to
fach a degree as nearly to tear our fiiips

to peices, and we received further proof
of the impofiibility of forming an effectu-

al blockade of an) port, even in this sine

country. On the night, of our return
from the offirfg we fpoka the Pearl fri-

gate, bringing us advice of the sailing of
a French squadron of seven sail of the
line, a frigate, two loops, and two store

fiiips for this place, having 7000 troops,
and three generals on board. Lord
Keith has been busied in preparing the
Stately for the line, and our force now
coiififts of the Foudroyant, cf 84 guns ;

Tigre 80, Ajax, Northumberland, Swift-sur- e,

Kent and Minotaur, of 74 ; Stately
of 64; with several ftnall veffels.

Downing Street, May 161

By advices this morning from major
Hoiloway dated the Camp bf the Grand
Vizier at Gaza, March 20, 180', it ap--
peais that on,the iBth of tnat month one
thouland Aiiatic Cavalry advanced irom
that place and on the following day 1000
Arab cavalry. This body is to be un-

der the command of Tahir Pafiia, as all
advanced guard, on its arrival at El A- -

I rifh, it is to halt a day or two, until Ma
homet Pacha arrives with a conhderable
part of the army probably about 5000
men, when Tahir Pafiia is to advance to
Gatieth. It is the Grand Vjzier's inten-
tion that those 2000 cavalry fhnuld join
the Britifli army whenever the Comman-
der in Chief may require it.

It also appJtcJti ..- " ,- - nV" hot
Mjicicu uvcu an accommodation of all 'es

and ordered 500 of his troops
to join the Imperial army, for the pur-po- fe

qf the expulsion of the enemy from
Egypt. The first party that joined con-
fined of about 450 good cavalrv we'I
mounted and several parties have joined
since.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 12.
In the attack which gen. Menou made

on the English, 21ft March, aster a coun-
cil of War was held at Alexandria, tts
greater part of the corps which he br-'- t

up from Cairo, consisted of Copts, Greeks
and African recruits.

Another and a decisive battle is exp-;ft-e-

in Egypt, when Gen. Regnier fliall
come up who is on his march with a fresh
corps of T2000 French and African
troops. Murad Bey Jikewife has promi-fe- d

the French affiftance- -

L 0 S T.
in tne evening nt the mh in't. eithcrm

Lexington, or on t!ie Wnodfrrd road, an old

Morocco Pocket Book,

Containing two Banlc pTote, one of on? hundred
dollais, the other bf fifty, w:t!i feverjl other pipers.
Anwperfnn finding the 'amp, and depofifine tbem
in this office, shall receive five dollars, by the

Jul-t7ti- i8ji.
JAS. M'Afff.

TAKF, NOTICE.
THAT we fliall attend on

between the hours of
ten and twelve o'clock in the morning, at a pond,
and top of a nob in Fleming county, called for in
John Mofnv's entry of thirtv thousand acres, about
jJ&Ty miles north east the Upper B'ne Lick".,,

And the next, dav between the hours of ten and
twelve, at the Mud I.ick on obpfon, in the fime
county to perpetuate teiHmnnv coucern-n- John
Peters settlement and pre emption And the same
day between the hours of two and f . .r o'r'ork, inthe afternoon, at the mouth of Mud I UU f0 lc,cf
Johnson, in the fjme county, to perpetuate tiftimo-n- y

to eflablifFi Andrew Lear heobminjr, of one
hundred acret.-i-An- the nest day between ten and
t.velve o'clock, at - rock railed for in F.all Ho'mes's
entry, jor htteep thouland acres in Nichols coun-
ty, about three or sour nvles fonth west .of the Up-
per BIu3 Licks. We (hall attend with the rornm.f-fioner-

athe above mentioned place, to do such afts
as fliall be deemed neceffary and agreeable to law.

Lewis Craig,
Philfmon Thomas, &
JoiinWiv.

rT'AKENupby the fubferir-p- livinff

I

111 Faette tnuntv, a bav horfr, three years Jj
old.'ofFlvnd soot white, thirteen. hand hi h. has a ft'r, J
branded en the near (houlder and buttock not plain, J.1nnr,;r.lfn f O

May 19th 1801.
obn Henry.

1


